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BOXING NOTEStATE SPORT WHEN IS ITDick LoaAnan won the unaminous 
newspaper' verdict over Johnny Mur
ray of New York h> their bout at the 
Olympic A. A. ih Philadelphia làst 
Monday night. Not a single newspap
er man disagreed which shows that 
Loadman’s victory was clean cut.

Loadmàn made his greatest fight 
in the Quaker City. He was strong as 
a bull and tore Murray from start 
to finish. Jn the fourth round Dick 
had Murray all JStit Knocked out. Both 
the Olympia and' the Nationl Clubs 
are now bidding for Dick’s services. 
•George Engel wants him to box 
Jqhnny KDbane, and Jac Hanlon has 
offered Dick a crack at Joey Fox, the 
English featherweight titleholdec who 
recently arrived in this country.. Load- 
man has offered-to box either man for 
Çt.ÛOÔ-guarantee. . •«

PLAY OVER AGAIN

-The Listowel-tee Wanted by Listowel, March, 20.
,d i Palmerston Hockey Club, which qual-

' I ified for the senior finals of the
lanager of the ' Northern Hockey league, notified 

the Ontario-1 Secretary Bàmford that they would
already starting not accept the * London Free Press 

Toronto Trophy, meduls, or peace flag, with
out playing Off the-seribs with the 
Niagara Falls team.

The executive of the N. H. L. then 
succeeded in arranging a home-and- 
home series, throwing out the game 
played in Hamilton last Friday .

The first game of the series was 
idy re- ' played at Palmerston on Wednesday, 
” Lee, ' March 19. affd the return game will 
pitcher j take place in Niagara Falls on Frir 
ry sea- v day, March 21.
; make Referee “Toad” Edmunds, of Strat- 
ut will ford, handled the first game.

Authorities • at Washington Busy 
Trying to Settle Knotty 
Question as to When Beer 

is Legally Beer and 
^ .When Ttsn't

and Children:

Know That L'nr.i team oi 
Ran League is 
Eher UP a team. One 
Lur ball-player who is occupy- 
honsiderable of his attention is
L.on Ball” Ed Ccott, who made 
Un enviable record last year 
f playing for Hillcrests, winners 
L Daily News’ Trophy, emblem- 
l0f the Senior Amateur Champion- 
, 0f Ontario, Scott has i" "' “ 
çi an offer from “Kn 
! thinks that he is the b 
| around local circles in 
L Scott claims he will 
jump to the paid rank

Washington, D.C., March 19-—An
swer to the question of when beer is 
legally beer and whether it may con
tain 2% per cent. aLvnol without be- 
*ing officially considered intoxicating 
was sought today by internal revenue 
officials in existing statutes, court dé
cisions and administrative regulations, 
but with no definite conclusion.

Pending a decision by the legal di
vision of the bureau and an opinion 
by Attorney General Palmer, Commis
sioner Roper declined to say what he 
would do in case New York brewers 
carry out their announced intention of 
resuming the sale of beer containing 
2% per cent, alcohol under President 
Wilson’s recent order permitting the 
making of near beer.

Internal revenue bureau officials 
held a number of conferences today 
at which the subject was discussed. 
The bureau’s legal expert^ argued 
that all precedents of acts of con
gress and of revenue bureau practices 
point to the rule that if beer contains 
one-half of 1 per cent, or more al
cohol it is intoxicating and is taxa
ble as real beer. Drinks to be soft, 
non-intoxicating and non-alcoholic 
must contain less than one-half of " 1 
per cent, alcohol .they said- There
fore, it was argued that the Presid
ent’s order of last September ) 6th. 
forbade the use of grain or other food 
products in making beer with one- 
half per cent, or more alcohol.- '

Commissioner Roper, however, de
cided to fortify himself fully and 
ranged to call on t^e department of 
justice for an opinion.

Jimmy Duffy is in fine condition for 
his bout with Irish Patsy Clipe at 
Montreal next Monday night. Jimmy 
is rapidly rounding mto his oldtime- 
form. He looks forward to a match 
with Benny Leonard and another 
crack at his old rival. Jack Britton, 
now the world’s welterweight Champ
ion once more.

ITTON/
20.—Nosing outThe Pas, March. 

the McKay team by the length of two 
dogs, Batesee Campbell and his train 
of huskies won the hundred-mile Hud
son Bay Derby in one of the most 
sensational finishes that has ever 
featured an event if this kind.

Campbell won out by sheer pluck, 
coming from behind on the home 
stretch to nose out his rival. Hayes 
finished third, and the first three 
teams were bunched with not twenty 
feet separating them. St. Goddard 
finished fourth and Grayson fifth. The 
finish was made in the presence of Sir 
James and Lady Aikens. The time 
was 16 hours and 35 minutes. Camp
bell using the same dogs with which 
,his brother won the Winnipeg-St. Paul 
dog derby last year, crossed the finish 
line at 1,20 p. m.

pi,, March, 20.—The Government 
'consented to the resumption of 
f rtcing in France beginning May 
Among thy latest petitioners in 
t „f the resumption was the dress
ing industry, which declared that 
[jee meets were of the greatest 
dance to it as finding the means 
.inching new fashions.

iss Willard, who has commenced 
training for hig bout with Jack 
Dempsey on July 4th., the location 
of which has not been chosen yet.

NEW WELTERWEIGHT CHAMP— Jack Britton who regained the wel 
! . terweight championship by knocking out Ted Lewis.» Gussie Lewis will be able to box 

next week. He has asked his manager 
Hugh Shannaon to match him with 
Elmer Doane, Bud Christiano, dr any 
other featherweight, Lewis ds anxious 
to meet Johnny, Kilbane, in the near 
future.

NIAGARA FALLS LOSE TO
TWIN TOWN SEXTETTE 9-3

HAD MAN LASHED
TO A DOG SLEIGHBOWLING

The Pas, Man., March 20,-Sergt. el.Pahnerston sextette 
Thompson, of the Mounted Police, goa, margin in the fi 
has reached here after a tramp of series to decid< the s 
1,100 miles from Trout Lake, bring- ship of the Northern 
ing a violently insane Indian lashed by wibning iast night's 
to a dog sleigh. agara Falls by 9 to 3.

After car idling the Indian, who The twin town agg
had run amuck and caused consider- the edg 1 on the visitoi
able damage at the Trout Lake Mis- first period by notcl

'sion, thé sergeant started for Le Pas while they blanked 
with three dog teams and three In- team. Niagara Falls s< 
d'an guides. He finished with one second and the Ideals 
Indian and one dog team. The others them. Listowel made 
ggve up during a blizzard - south of opponents added but < 
Port Nelson. third session. The r;V.u

Th4 Welland Vale bowlers took a 
fall out of the street car men last night 
when they won two out of three games 
on the Y. M. C. A. alleys. The N. S. 
& T. team bowled . well in th-t last two 
games but were not quite good enough 
for the factorymen. The following 
were the scores : ‘

N. S. & T.
Battla 114 138 131
Bennett 
Cracker 
McDonald 
Rule 1 
Mitchell 2-3

Harry Coulin wl)l box Joe Burman 
the next bantam show at the Oly

mpia Philadelphia. Harry will box in 
Cleveland next week with Kid Tre
maine.. ,

llAN RUNNER ARRESTED

20.—WilliamMarch,
, native of Muncey In- 
and former well-known 

ïthon runner and jumper, who en- 
id with the 135th Battalion, de
al and later re—enlisted with the 
[d Battalion and again deserted, 
arrested by a detective of the Fed-

Thomas,

Hundreds of folk stings o‘ the' past 
have likely been lost to us because a 
systematic collection and, classification 
of then was never undertaken.

B police force while visiting friends 1 CANADIANS TO SHARE IN PRIZE 
[the city. He was locked up and 
jen to London to be dealt with by

Ottawa

Chopin’s father rose from the posi
tion of bookkeeprt- in a snuff factory 
to à professorship of French in Wax- 
saw Lyceum. '^ÊtÊÊÊtk

It is estimated that 30 per cent, of 
the business did by grocers is in 
canned goods.

U2 136
March 20.—A loyal pro

clamation dealing with the distribu
tion of prize money to the fleet pro
vides that members of the Canadian 
navy who performed service at sea 
are included - on exactly the same basis 
as those, of the British navy. - ,

Military officials. Totals 575 665 628
ARE YOU NERVOUS?
ARE YOU PLAYED OUT?

If Yoiir Recuperative Poorer Seems 
to Have Left You, You -Need

Welland Vale,he real people for whom music was 
bded are the workers. They de- 
re the.jogs of fine hayuonias. They 
gain much more thap_‘ any one else 
use they are in need of recreation

Gayder
Darling
Cameron
Levack
Keehl

89 119
Listow'f.-Palmerston—Gti hjl,^ R. V J tihn - 

sop ; defense, Rocker and «pot ; cen
tre, Kelly ; wings, White and W John
ston.

Referee : Toad Edmunds, > tratford

kfrjf/tv, ALf.rUnl andwraii1- 
levcy. Lost of Enerpy, Pel 
Jcqrt, Pn «hie jtfcmori/. Pn, 
or *5, Oge Vulpletâ», A Will

Il8 l6l
128 136 164

662 518 642Totals
Incorporated 1865

PRODUCTION
Increased effort and efficiency VOLLEY —— jt&'.f

.Tofdiay, and. not. to-morrow, is the 
day to put a stop to that gradual 
slide you are taking down a long hill 
of; ill -health.

Out of tune with everything ? 
Mentally and physically depressed! 
Lack the desire to perform your 
duties ? Feel that you need to be 
bolstered up, _ nut can’t ten Wnai't is 
ijir .matter? | •

You need a quick, nerve-buildyig 
tonic—one that , checks decline— 
çtettdies your nerves-rone that puts 
you on your feet again. J

To-day you should get a box (Same 
price everywhere), of Phosporiol.

Price $3 00 box, 2 for $6 00.
• For sale at Dwyer's Drug §tpte.

• ' m!9 22 25 29

Capital and H 
Total Aa»et»

e, ... $8,600.000
30th. 1618. ow •133.OOU.UOD^-’TV-o 'Yale arid Town;, teams* tiôtik- 

ed up in-, an Industrial Volley Ball 
League fixture at the Y last night and 

1 team number one were the victors. 
The scores were as follows :

Yale and Towne No. 1 
Buchanan, \Y|hitehead, W. Saxton, 

Jordan, Parker and Saxton.
Score : 1st game 21; 2nd 21; 3rd 21.

Yale and Towne No. 2. 
Bradshaw, Bullock, Beckor 

Miller and Morris.
Score: 1st game 16; 2nd 4; 3rd 5.

savings, will enrich. yon and 
jjj|§jxy|2g§ your country. The men and 

women at home must produce 
more to coyer war’s waste.*

It is -easier to makl money than to save it 
A Savings Account at the Bank df Toronto 
will help save what your increased effort 
provides. .

Education Worth AU • • | 
It Costs

It i* a great satisfaction to lay money aside for 
the education of your children. Indeed you 
could not well spend money to greater advan
tage. Let your money accumulate in a savings 
account where interest .will help to swell tile 
total. Ask our local manager about opening; 7'-’ 
an account. ‘ 311 , 'if

UNION BANK OF CANADA

«00,900

yeu propose to cook for dinner 
and he will b# so pleased he can 
hardly wait till dinner time. And 
when he taste# it, so mnch will he 
enjoy it tliat lhe simply will not 
he able to refuse that mhcb desired
TA. ,1, .An,M A* Vl ni ... * V. « ' .. . i

Quality Pro
per priced” 

much 'you

Dundas

ini low; BRANCH R. H. s: s«a83 ■
* h 1Jfr M* K

T. ■* Itf

F. E. PAG'
But the tut atnff-W^gown or hat. 

must come from this 'tier k et 
produce the full effect ""

HVILLE B!F. C. FIELD, Manager, at. Catharines

Try ir. t

MPANY C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In UseFpr Over 30 Years
A,—.. / J9 _____ —

Will be Filmed During his. Training 
for Dempsey .Fight. THE CANADIAN BANKNo. tfï Meals and Provisions 

Lake Street and , Cbaptin Avenue
Phone 1853

tone
Always, bears

OF COMMERCENew..York, March-2o.__At an Infor-, 
mal cd’nference her;i last night'the man 
agers of Jess Willardtand Jack Demp
sey discussed the heavyweight cham
pionship contest, scheduled for July 4 
with Prompt*- Tex Rickard prepara
tory to arranging for preliminary 
training. Willard was represented by- 
Ray Archer, while Dempsey's /plans 
were explained by Jack Kearns.

Both managers (stat-jd that they 
were in this city prepared to engage 
sparring partners for their principals 
and each carried a list of heavyweight 
boxers from which it /was expdeted 
they would be selected.

According to the champion’s man
ager, Willard has already begun light 
physical work and is a trifle below 
270 pounds in weight. He is partiau- 
la'rly d hirous of getting sparring part
ners of about the height and weight 
of Dempsey, and in order to be ac
ceptable they must be fast, hard hitt
ing two handed punches.

The champion will do all of his 
work at his homa in Lawrence until 
six weeks before the bout, when, ac
cording to the terms of his contract, 
with Rickard he will move to the 
scene of the titular battle.

VOUR banking requirements may 
■*- be entrusted to this Bar* with 

every confidence that careful^ and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal.

Signature of

oyal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. MON 1 REAL

NEW YORK

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has how 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

LONDON, ENG

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE „

Princes St., E. C, 68 William * St,of Cars St. Catharine» Branch —R. G. W. ConoHy, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. F&lkner, Manager

Niagara - on-t he-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson, Acting
Manager

BARCELONA
Plaza De Cetaluna 6

Collections made. Bills of Exchange purchased. Drafts 
sold. Trade enquiries effected

490 Breaches Throughout Canada and Newfoundland
R. G. W. CONOLLY. Manager

S. H. FALKNER, Manager

F I C
OLIVER

FOREIGN BRANCHES
CUBA—Havana (5 Branches), Amtilla, Banes, Bayamo, Caibarien, Cama- 
guqy, Cardenas, Clego de Avila, Cicnfuegcjs, Florida, Guantanamo, Jati 
bonico, Manzanillo, Matanzas, Moron, Nuevitas, Palma Soriano, Pinar del 
Rio, Puerto Padie, Sagna la Grand e, Sancti Spiritus, Santa Clara and 
Santiago de Cuba.
PORTO RICO—San Juan, Màyagu ez andPonce. COSTA RICA_San Jose
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC_S. Do mingo, Puerto Plata, Sanchez, S- Pedro
de Macoris and Santiago de los Cab alhiros.
MARTINIQUE_Fort de France. GUADELOUPE _ Pointe-a-Pitre, and
Basse Terre. 1
VENEZUELA_Caracas, Ciudad Bolivar, Maracaibo and Puerto Cabello.

BRITISH W EST INDIES.
Antigua_St. John’s. Bahamas_Nassau. Barbados—Bridgetown & Speights-
town. '
Dominica_Roseau. Grenada_St. Ge orge’5. Jamaica_Km^ston.
MohtdBrrat-r-Plymouth. Ne via_Char lestown. St Kitts_Basseterre.
Tobago_Scarl)0rough. Trinidad—P ort of Spain and San Fernando. 
BRITISH G UIA NÀ4-, G<yirgestown, New Amsterdam and Rose Hall (Cor 
entyne). BRITISH HONDURAS—Belize.
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OF CANADA CAPITAL AUTHÔRIZED................ .
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED AND ’PAID
RESERVE............................................
AS SETS O vTER........ • »..........

sH'ioo.ob
145,000.00

1,100,000.00

First-cla|ng Car. 

la wide'diversity of Save Because ITALY DEMANDS THREE 
' BILLION FROM FOE Paya 8# Per .Cent, on Deposit 4 and 4% Per Cent 

on Debentures
Trustees and Jtilint Deposits Received.
No Notice of Withdrawal Required

Money to lean on real estate on easy terms of repayment 
ee open until 4 p.m except Saturday, when it closes at l p

NADA The strength otf your finances is 
often the deciding factor in your 
welfare and happiness.

Rome, March 19__Italy will demand
an indemnity of $3,000,000,000 from 
Austria Hungary, it was reported semi 
officially today- One billion of this will 
be asked in cash, the remainder to be 
paid in five years through non ship
ments.
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